17th European Congress for Trauma and Emergency Surgery

24 - 26 April 2016, Vienna

**Anticipated attendance:** 1500 delegates

**Delegate profile:** Skeletal trauma surgeons, general surgeons, anesthesiologists, emergency physicians, visceral surgeons, orthopaedics and intensive-care specialists.

**Conference code:** ESTS16

**Meeting website:** [www.estesonline.org/](http://www.estesonline.org/)

**Exhibition address:**
Reed Messe Wien GmbH
Congress Center
Messeplatz 1
Postfach 277
1021 Vienna
Austria

### Exhibition overview

The 17th Congress of the European Society for Trauma and Emergency Surgery is being organised in cooperation with the Austrian Trauma Society. The motto of the Congress is: “MYTHS AND TRUTHS”. Accordingly there will be a straightforward discussion of a wide variety of topics like: The Mangled Extremity, Pelvic Injuries, Leadership in Trauma Management, Prehospital Emergency Services, Blunt Carotid and Vertebral Injuries, and many more.

Specialists from over the world will attend and contribute to share knowledge about prevention, care and rehabilitation of trauma and emergency care patients.

### Exhibition details

The full programme is available on the [website](http://www.estesonline.org/).

The main topics of the congress are:

**Mangled extremity**
Military
Disaster
Polytrauma
Isolated
Amputation
Limb saving
Rehabilitation

**Bleeding**
Clotting agents
Damage control surgery
Non-operative treatment

**Orthogeriatric comanagement**
Coagulation
Pre-existing diseases
Operative concepts
Fragility fractures: ankle

**Polytrauma & Emergencies**
Pelvic fractures
Damage control surgery
Non-operative management
Interface between Emergency and Trauma
Hot clinical issues: TBI, VTE, blunt carotid/vertebral injury
Pediatric Traumatic Injuries
Level I evidence
Emergency surgery in the obese

**Abdomen**
Hepato-pancreatico-biliary surgery
Complicated cholecystitis
Oncological emergencies
Malignant colonic obstruction
Pseudomyxoma peritonei
Joint replacement in fracture care
Proximal humerus
Complex elbow

Complications
Endoscopic injuries
Care of septic patient
Treatment concepts

Innovations / advanced technologies
Hybrid trauma management
Surgery techniques in austere environments
Military surgery is the cradle for trauma care

Politics and society
Cross border rescue
Cooperation between countries
Financial crisis
Refugee crisis
UEMS

Emergency service / prehospital / inhospital
Organization
Maritime desasters
Mules and bodypackers

Deadline details

Exhibition shipping address for late entries
Publishers who miss the display materials deadline date need to send their material directly to the exhibition:
Please contact Wisepress (marketing@wisepress.com) for full shipping details.